
LOCAL SQUIBS.LOOKS LIKE A BtAR. coroNTAlTRuiNS in Georgia. THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE.
U il ft. 'JeV

WANTED-A- N IDEAtSS.
thins to patent? Protect yonr ideas : theymay
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDEH-BUH- N

& CO., Patent Attorneys, Washing too,
D. C, for their 11,800 prixe offer.

A Diminutive Animal That Yoa Can Rbea & Co. are building a new waie- - Borne strange Reminders of an Am- -n gar LONGleading mpeh TUO TJ BLISS AND CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED.elent Settlement.bonse.Find In Watea,

He really looks very much like a bear, Near the town of Lexington, in theuuo M. S. Corrigall was in Monday from eastern part of Georgia, are locatedtliough you must put him under a pow-
erful microscope to see the resem Galloway with fruit.him imn ii i ii in' some of the most interesting and his-

toric ruins that are to be found in theblance, says Tid-Bit- s. The extraor-
dinary thing-- , however, about this tinyTO THB Two Armies the Regular and Irregular.

To wbicb wonld yoa prefer to belong?

Hick Mathews and V. Gentry, under
the firm name ot Mathews & Gentry,
are associated together in tbe barber
business in tbe new stand, two doors
south of the postoffioe. Tbey solicit a
call. Shaving, 15 oents. If.

creature is that he is found in the gut-
ters of houses, where he is at one time

south. The pen of the historian has
failed to record the adventures of those
to whose handiwork these remains of
ancient fortifications are attributable,

The regular, undoubtedly. The irregje IT and the story of the ancient settlement
ulars are, admittedly, the most numer-
ous, but tbey are in a very undesirable
state of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters will soon remedy

As Eminent New York Chemist and scientist
Makes a Free Offer, to Our Header.

The distinguished chemist, T. A. Slo-en-

of New York City, demonstrating
his discovery of a reliable cure for Con-

sumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis),
bronchial, long and ohest troubles,
stubborn oongbs, catarrhal affeotions,
general deoline and weakness, loss of

flesh, and all conditions of wasting
away, will send THREE FREE BOT-

TLES (all different) of his New Dis-

coveries to any afflicted reader of this
paper writing for them.

His "New Scibntifio Treatment" has

GITES THB OHOICH

this want in a disordered liver or
bowels. Biliousness manifests itself inOf Two Transcontinental

Heppner to Pendleton via Heppner-Eoh- o
8tsge Line. Persons desirous ft

visiting Pendleton onn save time and
money by taking this route. By ac-

quainting tbe agents tbe previous even-
ing tbe stage will make connection with
2 o'clock train at Echo for Pendleton.
Offioe at City Drug Store. W. D. Lobd,
Proprietor.

yellowness of the skin and eyeballs,

THB CHRONTCLB ranks wits Mas creates!
aewspapera Id tbe United Hutu.

THK CHHONICLR bu no equal on the Pacific
Coast. It leaf a all In ability, enterprise an 4 newt

THB CHRONICLE'S Telegraphic Report an
the latest and most reliable, its Local News the
fullest and spiciest, and lu Editorials (torn tut
ablest pens In tbe country.

THKOKnoNlCl.B lias always beea, and always
will be, the friend and champion of the people as
against combinations, cliques, corporations, 01
oppressions of any kind. It will bs Independeui
In everything neutral lu uoUUiuj,

sour breath, furred tongue, morning
nausea, disoomfort in tbe vicinity of the
liver, vertigo and eiok beadaobe. Hosts
ol people suffer tbns. These signs ofGREAT OREGON

has only been preserved in the tradi-
tions of the community. Away back in
1770, five years prior to the declaration
of independence, six men and their
families dwelling in Wyoming valley,
in the colony of Pennsylvania, gathered
together their effects and with their
families started on a long journey
toward the south. They were Scotch
Presbyterians, and, not being in touch
with their Quaker neighbors in Penn's
colony, they decided to try their for-
tunes in the wilds of the lands of the
Cherokees.

Through Maryland, Virginia, North
and South Carolina they took their way,
and not until they had crossed the Sa-

vannah river and were beyond the juris-
diction of the lords proprietors of the
colonies of the Carolinas did they make

NORTHERN Ry. SHORT LINE. Notice of Intention. '

Land Office at Thi Dallks, Oregon.
June 22nd, 1897.

insubordination to tbe governance of
health, together with an irregular con-

dition of the bowels, are soon regulated
by tbe Bitters, wbiob also overcomes
malaria, dyspepsia, rheumatism, neural-
gia, nervousness and kidney trouble.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THBNOTICE settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support ot
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on August 7th, 1897, vis:

dry as dust and scorched, by the blaz-

ing sun, at another active and full of
life under a refreshing shower of rain.

The water bear is one of the Rotifer
animalcules, and is of all of them the
most capable of standing any extremes
of temperature without giving up the
ghost. He may be left dried up for
months, even years, and yet on being
put into water will expand and. begin
moving about and feeding vigorously.
Although he cannot stand boiling wa-

ter, he will live in dry heat at a far
higher temperature, even up to 260 deg.
Fahrenheit. One has actually been
kept in vacuum for 30 days with sul-

phuric acid and chloride of calcium
without losing his capability of revivi-
fication.

As for the reason why, it seems the
little beasts' bodies are chiefly com-

posed of albumen, which, it is well
known, will stand a very high tempera-
ture without losing itssolu'bliity. Then,
too, they are provided with two skins,
one over the other, and these skins
are wonderfully tough and elastic.

The water bear has the scientific
name of Tardigrada, because he takes
life so easy. He is always fat and
plump, and spends his waking (teriods
in constantly gTubbing with his four
pair of legs, among wlutever rubbish
comes in his way. Having eyes, brain
and a nervous system, he is much ahead

cured thousands permanently by its
timely use, and he considers it a simple
professional duty to suffering humanity
to donate a trial of his infallible cure.

Soienoe daily develops new wonders,
end this great chemist, patiently experi-
menting for years, has produced results
as beneficial to humanity as can be
ol aimed; by any modern genius. His

VIA VIA

Spokane Salt Lake
MINNEAPOLIS DENVER

St. Paul Omaha
Attn ' AN- D-

As a means of oheoking prematare decay , Hd. E. No. 3999. for the 6 NWJa and N 8W
Sec. 1, Tp 6 S R 26 E W M.hastening oonvalesoenoe, and mitigat

He names tne loiiowmg witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivationing tbe infirmities of age, the great
of said land, viz: Benjamin H. Parker, J. F.tonic is witbont a parallel.Chicago Kansas City Ward, Nelson Cumpton and Samuel Ensley, all
of Hardman, Oregon,

JAS. F. MOORE,
556-6- 7 Register.One hnndred and seven thousand

pounds of wool changed bands at Hepp-

ner last week at prices ranging from 8
LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN' CITIES.

to 9 cents a pound, says tbe Malheur

assertion that lung troubles and con-

sumption are curable in any climate is
proven by "heartfelt letters of grati-
tude," filed in bis Amerioan and Enro-pes- n

laboratories in thousands from
those cured in all parts ftf the world.

The. dread Consumption, uninter-
rupted, means speedy and certain death.

Simply write to T. A. Slooum, M. 0.,
98 Pine street, New York, giving post-offic- e

and express address, and tbe free

a halt within the borders of the vast
and fertile territory claimed by the
Cherokees. The Indians had at that
time become involved in a quarrel with
the white colonists at Savannah, and a
desultory warfare was1 going on which
deterred the travelers from proceeding
further southward. They selected the
highest hill in all that section as a coign
of vantage, where they constructed at
first a rude blockhouse, surrounded by
a tall palisade, and then cleared the
slopes of the trees and underbrush so
the savage foe could not approach with-
in bowshot without being discovered.

Gazette. Sixty-ni- ne thousand pounds
Ocean Steamers Leave Portland of similar clips that sold last year for

abont six cents, this year went S.
Thirty eight thousand pounds of the

Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO. wool that sold for 9 oents, sold last
year at 64, this being the best saleof his tribe, and is altogether one of the medioine will be promptly sent direct

most interesting and amusing little am made so far this season.For full details call on 0. R. & N mala known to science. from his laboratory.
Sufferers should take instant advan

tage of bis generous proposition.
o.oe uiaiueur uazette is an right in

FLOAT HOME FROM SCHOOL. its figures, and yet there are some who
will Dot admit a fact that times are
better.

Please tell tbe Uootor that you saw

The corner stones of the old fort still
remain in their places, huge flint bowl-

ders that supported the rugged walls,
the stones of which arc scattered on the
barren hill slopes around the old settle-
ment. Upon, the mossy gravestones

Hoys and Girls Clamber Into Pnnta

Agent at Heppner, cr address

W. H, HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

Portland. Oregon.

E. McNEIlL, President and Manager.

and Pole Home. this in the Oszette, published at Hepp
ner, Oregon. J uly -1 yr.A description of life in the Serbian

Stands at tbe Head,swamps, Vendland, runs as follows, says

SHEBIFF8 SALE.

is hereby given that underNotice by virtue of an execution issued out
of the circuit court of the State of Oregon for
the county of Morrow and to me directed and
delivered, upon a judgment rendered and en-

tered in said court on the 9th day of Septem-
ber, 1896, in favor of Clara A. Cobb, Plaintiff",
and against Morris D. Long, Llnnie Long, bis
wife, F. O. Bucknum, Belle E. Bucknum, his
wife, C. A. Hughes, L. Hughes, her husband, H.
J.Faust, Daniel B. Brown and Brown, his
wife, Defendants for the sum of Three Hundred
Seventy-On- e 85-1- Dollars with interest thereon,
at the rate of eight per cent per annum from
the 1st day of March, 1895, and the further sum
of $21.85 and interest at the rate of eight per
cent per annum from March 1st, 1894 and Fifty-- .
Five Dollars attorney fees and the sum ot
Fifty-on- e dollars costs and disbursments.
Whereas by said decree and order of sale it was
directed that the following described real
?roperty in Morrow county, Oregon ,

half of the South-wes- t quarter and
the West half of the South east quarter of Seo-tio- n

28, Township One (1) North Range 26 East,
W. M., to be sold to Btitlafy said Judgment, costs
and accruing costs. I will on Saturday,

The Sin day of July, 1897,

at two o'clock p. m., of said day, at the front
door of the court house In Heppner, Morrow
county, Oregon, sell all the right, title and in-
terest of tbe said Morris D. Long, Llnnie Long,
his wife, et al., in and to the above
described "property at public auction to
the highest and best bidder for cash in band,
the proceeds to be applied to the satisfaction
of said execution and all costs, and costs that
may accrue. E. L. MATLOCK,

Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.
Dated July 2nd, 1897. 558-6-

Notice of Intention.

r ivn nririPT? it ttjit nmra twvnnxi

are rudely inscribed the names of va
Aug. J. Bogel, tbe leading druggist ofthe Ontury: rious members of the six original fam-

ilies. Newton, Richards, Baldwin, Lan- -"School out" at the village school of Sbreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's New
The Chroniel- - llnllillns;. Burg is a pretty sight. The substantial

brick building overlooks the ever mur
Discovery is the only thing that cures
my oongh, and it is tbe best seller I

BIDS FOB BUILDING WANTED,

18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE committee of the Odd Fellows'
hall at lone, Oregon, will receive bide for the
erection of a 26xfl6 hall, everything to be fur-
nished by the builder. Plans and specifica-
tions for hall can be seen at J. A. Woolery's
store at lone. Bids to be opened July 21, 1SS7.

drum, Martin and Gilham. Many are
the legends and traditions that clingTHE DAI I about the environs of the ancient set

QOIOII TI3VCI3 t
TO

tSrxix Franolseo
And all points In California, via the Mt. Bhasta

route of the

Southern Pacific Co

have." J. F. Campbell, .merohant of
muring 'highway, and the boys and
girls, instead of stringing up a dusty
road, tumble into punts and pole away tlement, and the strange adventuresShfford, Ariz, writes: "Dr. King's New

of the valiant pioneers have beenDiscovery is all that is claimed for it; it The committee reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. By order of committee.

556-8- J.A. WOOLERY.

Ry M.vl, F. ;s:a;e I'nld,

Cii!y$6.70afeF, handed down from sire to son. Werenever fails, and is a sore cure for Con
for dear life the boys much like other
boys, but the girls reduced to fac-

similes of the in mothers and elder sis they collected they would make
an entertaining addition to the historyTha highway through California to all sumption, Coughs and Colds. I cannotTest

fntsE and south. Grand Hoenio Roatpo! say enough for its merits." Dr. King'sof the I'anino Coast. Pullman HnBet of the early settlement of this country.ters, clad in bright but short raiment
and visible afar off through their N. Y. Post.

Thk Boss Feed Yard. The first feed
yard tbe teamster strikes in Heppner
is that conduoted by William Gordon ,

next door to the Heppner Gazette
ranoh. Mr. Gordon is accommodating,

New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds is not an experiment. It hasstrange mob caps with wings. As oneTh3 Wtif Chronic

Hleepers. rJeoond-clas- a Bumpers .
Attached to eiprnes trains, alt superior

accommodations for second-clas- s passengers.
For rates, tickets, sleeping oar reservations.

eto nail npon or address
R, KOKHLRR, Manager, C. H. MARKHAM,

Veneer Used for Wrapping.moves down the stream from Burg by
Lcipe to Lubbenau these wings grow been tried for a quarter of a century, Wood veneer is used to some extent
smaller And collapse, while the skirts

Li June 1, 1897. Notice is hereby given thai
and today stands at the bead. It never
disappoints. Free trial bottles at Conser
& Brock's drng store.

for doing up bundles, instead of paper.
Curtain pole manufacturers, for in-

stance, when shipping or delivering
grow longer and more resemble the or

baa a good yard and abundant facilities
to take care of stock in first class shape.
His prices are very reasonable. He has
bay and grain for sale. Has lately
added a car load of baled timothy.

dinary dress of women. At a dance the the following named settler has filed notice of
his Intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,Spreewalder knows instantly, by the poles in small lots wrap them up in

Tin Cwit st W
. e':Iy ii iho uu .try,

U'lciu lln ivon!) lo any p'trt of i Unit'!
KtaLt'fl 'avilU'lH nil I Mu..l'.U,

Tirre (luaoNKM.K. th iri ?!.ti

Young Alsup, of Echo, was reportedleculiaritics of her costume, from what veneer, it costs a little more tnan uregon, on juiy loin, ifty, viz.:tr.to Drs. Swinburne and Hunlook lastvillage a woman or girl hns come. At BJ. ii. ANDKI.VVB,
Hd. E. No. 3948. for the BE! Sec 18. Tn. 1 N. R.

paper, but not much, and it is much bet-

ter for the purpose. Poles thus wrappedSnoday as being in a serious oocditionLeipe the multitudinous skirts of 26 E W M.
He names the following witnesses to proveup are less likely to be creased by thealarming girth are no .more. The gown from pulmonary hemorrhage. He has his continuous residence upon and cultivationcords tied around them, and the veneer

ii in most pii!ii;!i.'ttf Wetticiy N(ivviim;i('f In tV
vorl't. pr'.im r xi 'Ty Hi coliiiirin. or tvvtlv
lUrf rt.of Ne.vn. Lltortiuro mil li mn.l

reaches the ankls, and the cap fits close been ill for some months.

Tbe Gazette will take potatoes, apples,
eggs or batter on subscription accounts.
Any one owing this offioe can settle their
accounts in this manner nd oan't do it
too soon to suit us.

of said land, viz: W. B. Flnley, Arthur Hod-so- n,

both of Galloway, Oregon, C. E. Musgrave,
and Olen Hodsdon, both of Lexington, Oregon.

to the head instead of resting on a is a better protection from bruises in
handling. The veneer used for this pur-

pose is usually of elm wood and made in

tloii; tiluu a unsi.LiKViit Aifrlciilitiritl Ij)ruiunt
SAMPL'i CJrS SiNT FfUE. frumework as in Burg. Thus the dress Terrible Aooideut. It is a terrible ao- - J As. J. MUUKfc,

1 Register.in Lelj)e is pwhniMi inrwe graceful, but oident to be burned or soalded; but the
the same factories where the poles areit is more commonplace.. It no longer Notice of Intention.psln and agony and the frightful dis "Never Fail" beadaobe wafers at Conmade. Veneer is also used for wrappingtestifies to that pride of the peasant fa

ser & Brook's, This medioine will oure

Gen. F. m Y. Agt., fortlana, Oregon

HKE YOU GOING EflST?

If so, be snre and see that your
ticket rends via

Tie Honnwestern Line

....THK....

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

THIS IS THB

Great Short Lir)e
BKTWEEN

DULUTir, Sr. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.

Their Magnificent Trark, Peerless Vcstlbulvd
Dining and HI.xm.1mk tar

Trains, and Motto;

up picture mouldings. N. Y. Sun.figurements can be quiokly overoome
without leaving a scar by using De Witt's any kind of a beadaobe in short order.

ther or husband which Is shown by the
numbcT of yards in the skirts of his
woman folk and the variety of their

DO YOU WANT THE
CHRONICLE

Reversible Map?
DON'T FEEL PAIN. tr.Witob Hazel Salve. For Bale by Conser

4 BrocV.caps, by the richness of their dress as Put a quarter in your pocket andThe Kafllr's Tonga Skin la Very Often
well as their Jewelry. Qreat Protection. don't spend it till you get down to LowFred Kirn, a retired grocer of East Nearly everybody knows that thehllOWINO Tillard's. Finest liquors and cigars.Portland, tried to reaob the top ofVirstf. Ki rn litter iuiiukh rif 111 A tA.lt Kaflir lias an extra skin beyond ithe

Near city ball. a

Land Orrici at The Dalles, Orkook.
JuneHrd, 1837.

jOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THK
Xl following-name- settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on July 20th, 18U7, viz:

HENRY CRAMER,
Hd. E. No. 5970, for the NWU NKt, Bcc. 27,
SSWand BE Sec. 22, Tp. 4 8. R25
K w M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: John Howrll, Henry Howell,
Edwin 8. Cox, and Fred Knlghten, all of Hard-ma- n,

Oregon.
JAS. F. MOORE,

AM 62 Register.

Mount Hood without a guide and wasIfie United OiatCS, Dominion 01 inir. t!u horne-deale- can fix a number apportioned to thp white man,
and the fact of this additional cuticledashed over a preoipioe to bis death,horse up so you oan't tell what you are

on Isst Monday.buyiiitr.
Canada and Northorn Mexico

ON ONI0 HI OK,
) And the j

See those new Russian Tan shoes
down at Liobtentbal's. Latest styles,
best quality, reasonable prioes. You

Second Ktmnvvp That s so. There s
may account for the extraordinary in-

sensibility of this race to physical pain.
The following facts are vouched for byYoa may hunt tbe world over and youone now thnt I H Del the leuow wno

cannct do better anywhere. tfbuys him will get sick of.Map of the World a writer as being absolutely correct:will not Bud another medicine equal to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and DiarFirwt St rajiger Oh, no tiiat hone is In a smithy near Bloemfontein one

Come in and subscribe for the "Gazoo."ON THKi OTIIKH HIDIC all right! I've just txnight him. rhoea Remedy for bowel complaints. ItPeod $2 ami t.ei the Map and Remind Stranger Well, I ought to
afternoon some one noticed a strong
end pungent smell as of llesh burning.
On inquiry being made it was discov

is pleasant, safe and reliable. For saleWo k I y ( liroiilrle fir One Tear, know. I've just told him. Golden
by Conser k Brock.pos.t.g rrptl.l o.i M .p a nil raajr. ered that a stout Kaflir boy was standly

ing barefooted on a red-ho- t horseshoe

"ALWAYS on time
has given this road a national reputation. All
i'laJMua of iaaeitiigi-r- rarrlud on the
trains wlllm.il extra charge. Hhlp rn.ir Irpiuht
and travel over this fainoui lino. All ageul
have tickets.
W. II. Kit AD, F. O. 8t VAflK,

Uen. Agent Trav. F. A I'. Agt.
24 Washington Ht., Portland, Or,

A Dim rc hs E. 0.: Dr. and Mrs. P. B. MeSwordiAathorltatlve.M. II. rt VOITNO. which had somehow fallen on the

Now is the time. Yon don't want to
miss a whole lot of good, hard reading
that is now being published in our
"Only."

Any person wbo is interested in
British Colombis should writs to W. H.
Hurlburt. general passenger agent of the
O. R & N..for a copy of Pat Donan's lit-

tle "booklet," "The New Bonanzaland."

NOHTII PACIFIC

Rural Spirit
(ESTABLISHED IN 1669.)

Published Weekly at
Portland, Or.

Miss Prim Mrs. IV Fashion, I want and daughter Mary were guests Tuet dayProprietor a. P Itirnnlnle, ground. Strange as it may seem hes rkANtUHU CA' tonttk you a question. Some authorities of Mr, and Mrs. T. W. Ayers, jr. Tbey had not the slightest knowledge that
returned home to Heppner in thessy cliwuc should be eaten with a fork,

nuil some tuv with the fingers, the the burning mass was beneath bis foot,
evening.

same ft a lircn.i. Now, which is right? and, although an enormous blister was
soon, raised, he averred that he felt doMr. IV Fnhlon Both are right, my It is well worth tbe trouble. 60-t- f.CHICAGO psin whateveir.Some for ten, tome for twenty andilr.ir. New cheeee should tx- - handled DEVOTED TO

All black .men bave the reputation ofwith the fork, but very tiki cheese
should be Liken, in the Aiif'r. It might

some for thirty years bave suffered from
piles and then have been quiokly and

owning thick skulls, but what will be

llwaulee & SI. Paul thought of the Kaflir who fell from an wriggle, nit the. fork. N. Y. Weekly. permanently oorrd by using DeWilt's secoud-stor- y window, about 15 feet. mmu Mad Case.

Agriculture,
Dairying,

Live-Stoc- k

and Turf.

Witob Hazel Sslve, tbe great remedy for
piles and all forms of skin diseases. For

bumping bis head on the ground as lie
full, nnd who rose after a few seconds,Cloud people, kindly shrd a tear or two

of null.y for l nrle HlUy Hands.s sale by Conser k Brock.Who ant the rheiimatuim In his arms brushed the dust from his hair and pur-
sued his way, laughing at the incident ?llecaiwe his time hung heavy on hisTIIKOUOII CARS. Another Instance of this extraordiNearly fonr thousand persons at Penhan. Is.

Oilrairo Trlbuna.ht. PAn. nary insensibility to suffering comesdlelon shook bands with the gentleman

Careats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Fat-- j
eat business conducted for Mooisstc Fit.
Oua Omci is OeeosiTt U.S. Patiht Ornet
and w canxrurs patent ID less tUB Utaa Umsc
remote from Washington,

bead model, drawing or photo With deeertp-tln-

VYe advise, ii patentable or sot. Ire ot
rh.rtc Oo fes sot due till oettnt is second.

This Railway Co.

Operates its trains on tbe famous blook
system;

Lights its Iraius by eleotrlclly throtigb-oa- t;

Use the celebrated electric berth reaj-iiis- f

lamp;

MINSKAPOLIS from a cycle maker's shop in Jo'intinc- -HtCAHD II ArUICA. wbo thongbt bs was going to bs presi Worth !ts weight in gold to every farmer
and breeder in Oregon.TO dent of tb Coiled State. burg. A Kaffir, in the courne. cf his

work, had the whole of his forefinger
nri.irru
KAItOO
lll'TI'K
IIIXKNA

A PASiewLiT, " to Obtaia Paieats," with
cost ol aasuta the U. S. aad loraif caoatrua'Tbey are dandies" said Tbos. Bow nail on tbe right band torn off by the

machinery. In an instant lie plungedRan speedily equipped passenger trains lers, ofth Crocket, Texas, Enterprise,Tickets issns.l to all points In tbe United
eat tree. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.every day and night ttetweeii Ht. l aul

SUBSCRIPTION: 1 00 PER YEAR.
Sample copies free.)

Rural Spirit and Qatett both for
13.50. easb, at this offioe.

rilatea ml Canada. wbile writing about DeWitl's LittleMini Ohiosgu, and Orualis and Chicago;
Early Risers, the famous littls pills for

tbe nmtilatcd member Into a vat con-
taining boiling alum and bore the pain
with simply a slight wince. By resort-
ing to this court be showed himitlf
an adept in the art of self-cur- for a

QUICK TIME TO.
I sick bea.Uch and disorders of tbe slum.CiiifAiki 1 All other Omaha

the

Chicago. Milwaukee &

St. Paul
acb and liver. For sale by Conser kWashiniitiiM I points Kawsa ('it day or two later the finger was painmmHaltimomi V io the Brock.Ht. Jiw.ru

Sum York I F.aat and less, and tbe nn.il soon grew again. Butht. Ijocis
IhaHTUH II. 8. representing tha the extraordinary part of the html-ic- nlivrPAMl I SoutheastAlso operate steam-beate- .l vestihuled VttornoyH at Lnw.U that a process which would probnblvJ. B. Pace Tobacco Oo- - sod W. Otrain, curry Inn the luteal private

have made the ordinary white roan !occompartment cars, library buffet rnnk
t Espey, a hardware drommsr, were in All business attended to ib prompt and satisfactory

manner. Notaries Public and Collectors.Ins! rare, su.l palace draft lug mom

I'nlon Ivpot mnneotinns
at Ht, Paid, Minneapolis,
Kansas City, Omaha, Ht.
Inila and other promi-
nent points

Heppner Saturday last. consciousness did nothing more In the
case of tie Kaffir than elicit a grin, ofsleepers. OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BTJILDINO.

HEPPNER, t i tpain. Cincinnati Enqulrvr. OREGONtParlor cars, free reclining cbalr cars,
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